
Jewelty Polish Fee
Any of ear tufmts wy se here say Jewelry they nay own and it
will teeleaftedartftMlMt free efcharre We have a w Electric
roitshlar Machlae, t la exw efesly for this tsrtose. aad we hope our
friends will keep It tasy "Rnbbltf u"'iwetry Is a tiresome task for
the heasewile, Better ktw attend to It. The Barr Store seeks to
show It's awreclatlM ef yer eatronaee by every possible courtesy- -

BARR?S JEWELRY STORE
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3overnor Oeor has returned to

W 8. U'llon, of Oregon City,
3alem on business.

J, P. Wallace, of Albany, Is

seat of D, H. James.
atv Road Engineer Culver haa

to Mill City to do somo aurvoy- -

Moreland and W. T. Hurao, of
d, nro beforo tho supremo

today.
IJ. 0. Graham returned homo

faftor a short visit with friends
:lanl.

fA. N Moore, of tho Capital
erlng Company, Is In Portland

Mslncsa.

Done, of Eugene, returned

ten-en- -

Leaders la Low Prices- -

homo today, after A short visit with
Snjom friends,

Mrs. I'. H. Chapman and daughter,
Iluth, of Beattlp, are visiting nttho
homo of It. If. Coshow.

Mr. J. C. Stone, manager of tho dis-

trict ofllce of tho Board of Flro Under-
writers of tho Pacific, was In tho city
on business for tho board yostenlay.

Miss Lulu Egan and Miss Rhoda
Slalnakcr, of "Albany, carao down from
Albany to take tho coon party In tho
"Merry Mystic Midgets," at the Grand
Opera House tonight.
" Mr. and Mrs. 18. M. Glllett, of Hamp-
ton, Iowa, arrived last' night. Mrs.

Glllett Is a daughter of Mrs. A. W.
Dennis, of Cast Salem, and they are
her guests, and may remain for tho
summer.

As 8acm must entertain tho Presi-

dent for Uio whole western part of
tho state, It Is hardly fair to mako Sa-

lem business men pay tho wholo cost
of tho entertainment It Is proper to
make the public officials pay part of
It.

ppeer JBroe.
GROCERIES ?

HARDWARE X

PATENT MEDICINES 2
BOOTS and SHOES 2

HATS'and CAPS ?

sxsxsxssx3sx s
irgest Shippers In Marion Cotinty of Country j

Produce
!SX5355 i

100 H sack hnlf ground Stock Suit
90c

50 lb sack half ground Stock Suit '

in
o0 II) enqk gouuino Liverpool Fine SiiUavA.. ,,4" r I'

50 ll sack Worcester Fin'o Suit-- :

$.00
100 Hi sack Cano Granulated Sujjjir

$5.25
100 Hi sack Sprecklos (irnnuluted Sugar

$5.5 ;- -
7 bars Golden Star or Lenox Soap

25c
1.11) caii Schilling Baking Powder

40c i.

1 lb can Folgef Baking Powder
40c- - . '

.
'

1 bottle. Gilt Edgo Shoo Dressing
" '

20c :

1 II) best uncolored Jnpau Tea
" :50c

1 lb best'grado Mocha and Java Coffee

35c
5 gallon sizo Barrel Churn'

' $3.25
0 gallon Bizo Barrel Ohuru

i . $3.50
15 gallon aizo Barrel Churn

' $3.75
100 lb keg Wire Nails

$3.25 Base
ral Wringers, iron or wood frame, guaranteed for 5 years $

d.ou
m or Wood frame Wringers, guaranteed for 3 years

. &O.UV(

Son or Wood frame "Wringers guaranteed for 2 years
$2.25 aad $2.50

ron or Wood framo Wriugera guaranteed fojr.J year
$1.75

' Common Tron framo Wringers
- $t.25

6 baro-Fej- a NapUid Soap

3 cans Fouutain Corn

25c
3 Cans Fountain Tomatoes

25c - .( ,'.

5 packages Arm & Hammer brand Soda
25c
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MYSTIC
MIDGETS

TONIGHT

More Than a Hundred of lite
Little Folks

A Kaleidoscope of Form and
Color

Tho final dress rehearsal of th$
Mystic MldRcU'woa given last night
In tho Grand Opera House, and was
a decided success In every detail. The
graceful mannor In which tho children
take thi'lr parts, and the Individualism
displayed Insures a most pleasing: en-
tertainment. Tho cantata has won,
high praises In other cities, being
greetod with crowded houses and en-

thusiastic audiences, and thero Is no
doubt from tho present sale of tickets
that tho Grand Opera House will tie.

crowded on both tonight and tomorrow
night. Tho danco of tho "Archer
Guards" and tho drill of tho Amazons,
by eight young girls, beautifully cos-

tumed, will bo ono of tho attractions,
and "The Queen Loulso Gavotte," by
If! of Salem's most popular young la-

dles will surpass anything ot tho kind
over seen In this city. "This danco
has only recently been brought to
this country from abroad, nnd Prof.
Collins was granted permission to use
It nt the convention of dancing tench-or- s

nt Niagara.
n ...

South Salem Happenings.
There Is a good deal of sickness In

South Salem. Those confined to their
bed are Mrs. W. 1). Simpson, Miss Dol
llo Kulskorn and Kenneth llnyno.

The "Penny Social." nt tho Losllo
15. church last night, under tho

ntisplcos of. th .Aid society,
was n decldod success, both financial-
ly us well as In Its entertaining quali-

ties. The guessing contest wns ono
of the pleasing features, for which
two sets of prizes wor offered. For
tho oldors, Miss Clara Nougebnuor re-

ceived first prize. Miss Anna Judson
second, and the consolation prize
went to Mrs. Mcintiro. In thochlld
ron's prizes Jlny Utter received first
prize. Mabel O'Ktyng second, nnd Curl
Sehlndlor tho third. Tho conundrum
supper was a iinln.ua affair, nnd fol-

lowing is tho menu, can you guess
them.

1. What somo peoplo don't know.
"

25 Nature's food.
3. Woman'B weapon.
4.

5.
fi.

H.

J).

10.

11.

12.

13.
14.
1C.

1C.

Scene In Tlcrmudn.
Aristocratic kindling.
Ilachelor's comfort.
Old maid's solace. '

Spring's offering.
Elovntcd foil no.
Food for tho spinning wheol.

Peer In wlntoiy
Fruit of tho vino.

Sweet morsel. . ,

Greased staff.
Skipper's homo.
Islands of tho sea.

Smallpox at Prlnevllle,

Hon. J. N. Williamson had a tele--

phono messago from Dr. Gesnor, at
Prlnovllle, In which tho doctor said
four now cases of smallpox dovoloped

thero this morning. Tho now cases
nro a man byUio namo of Taggart,
Ilob Harrington, city marshal; Charles
Crane, a brother-in-la- of the city
marshul, and Ij. Dillon, father of

Howard Dillon, who died of smallpox
last weok.-sT- ho doctor said that
Clark Ewlng, ono of tho smallpox pa
tlenM. Is In a very critical condition.
and is not expected to llvo, Besides
tho smallpox scourge, Trlnevlllo has
anvoral rasps of scarlet fever and
diphtheria.

From Factory to Buytr.
The Packard shoo Is tho only mon's

shoo oxcluslvoly that Is sold at the
advertised price J3.60 directly to

tho buyor at retail, with no middle-

men's profits. Supplied to the trade
by Geo. W. Johnson, clothier.

egapT
DEFEATS

FINNEYi

In One Suit but Finney De

feats Egan in Another

William II. Egan, appellant, vs. Jas
Finney, respondent, from Marlon
county: It. P. Dolse, Judge: ararmw,

but modified aa to cosU; opinion by

Chief Justice Moore.
This was a suit to stay proceedings

In an action at law, and to determine
tho boundry lino between certain
lauds. In Juno, 18&7. tho county sur-
veyor, .at tho request of tho parties
hereto, surveyed the boundary and set
a to0aWJ?Ujlfi?VoS9!: of tt?
Xrbrjght,doBaUon,nd aTrns. found

coincided with th line, X subaeueat
county surveyor, at Egan's request,
and in pursuanco of a notice served
upon Finney, resunrdyed thti'llno In
August, 1901, and located Uio lino in
a different place? Egan built a fonco
at tho new line," nnd Finney began an
action at law to recover possession
and damages', Egan answered and
filed this cross-bil- l In equity, alleging
that It has always been understood
bjhI agreed betwoon tho parties that
(he iKiundary waf unknown and uncer-
tain, and would requlro,a survey; that
Uio line was never" correctly located
until the last survey. In pursuanco ot
nn agreement botween tho Darttos.
and that Finney was present when tho
lino was located. hnd acquiesced In Its
establishment. Finney answered that
Egan had acquiesced In tho former
siirvey; that ho had boon. In adverso
possesion for the statutory period,
ami that the old llnchnd always been
recognized as the correct boundary.

Tho supremo cpurt finds that Fin-no- y

had been In possession for moro
than ton years, aud that Egan had ac-

quiesced In tho location at tho old
fence. It was contended, howovor,
that the later surveying having been
made In compliance with statute pro-
scribing tho modo of settling contro-
versies of this character, and that
Finney having taken no appeal from
tho action of tho county surveyor In
locating the boundary. Is concluded
thereby, and honco tho lower court
orred In rendering- - tho decree In Fin-
ney's favor. Tho opinion quotes' sec-

tions 4907. 4908 4909 and 4910. of tho
code, and then says: "Even If It bo
nisumed that a party can bo deprived
of his right to a trial In the circuit
court of nn Issuo concomlng tho
boundary to his real property, and
that I tic legislature possesses plcnnry
power to create a tribunal to settlo
controversies of such character, be-fr- tr

the lalter forum can securo Juris-

diction of tho subject matter, tho
Ixni mlary must bo doubtful." As tho
court has alroady found that tho
IfDtindary was not lit- - doubt, the sur
veyor was without prejudlco

It Is also held that where witness
es who reside out of the county, and
nt u dlotanco aro called In purstianei
of nn order of tho court, but tho sul- -

poenai nro not served ns required by
law. they aro not entitled to doublo
mileage nnd por dlom. Tho court
having found that tliolr testimony wan
material, relovant nnd competent,
they are entitled to single mlleago nnd
per diem If their real examination wnn
Important and doslrahli.

Finney vs. Eflsn.
Jamos Finney, appellant, vs. Wil

liam II. Egan, appollant; from Marion
cduntyt Gcorgo II. nurnctt, Judgo;

Opinion by Chief Justice
Moore.

This was an notion at law to recov-

er possession of certain real proporty
and damages for Ita detention. Tho
defendant answered and also set up
his dufonse In n crossbill In equity.
The law action was suspended pend-

ing' tho hearing In equity, and whou
tho court rendored a deeroo In tho
equity suit, without saying anything
about tho future of tho law action, tho
plalntirr proceeded with this action
and secured Judgmont Tho defend-
ant 'appealod and contended that tho
law court was without Jurisdiction.
Tho supremo court holds, howovor,
that tho proceedings In tho low ac-

tion wero merely suspended tempor-
arily, and that when-- tho decree was
rendered In equity, without any order
being inado concerning tho law action
tho ' suspension had ceased, and tho
plaintiff was entitled to procwd

Circuit Court at Albany.

Albany, April S3. Judgo R P.
Ilolso reconvenctl department No. 2

of thd'alrcult cqurt today, and granted
a dlvorco to Mrs. f. R. Rumbaugu.
whose, husband eloped with anothor
womanand was convicted of adultery
In Alaska. '

Tho sult'of Lama Kllft Froman vs.

Thomas Froman for dlvorco, was then
taken up. This suit Is tho most

ever held In Linn county.
Mrs. Froman' charges her husband

Uh adultery, and ho enters a counter
.dirge of a llko naturo against her.
Tli witnesses for Uio plaintiff wore
ciamliiM today, and tho testimony Is

of a very sallclous naturo. Tho a

will call Its witnesses tomor-
row, and tho caso will probably ho

'included Wednesday.

"A. Broken Leg.

A. Jeunlogs, who has been In tlie
northern part of California for a fow
w&kB, roturned home yesterday on
a stretcher, having got one or his
limbs badly injured by a stago ovor-turni-

near Yreka two weeks ago.

Ills log waa broken in two places nnd
the bonebadly splintered. J. It. Heard,
another. Lebanon wan was ahjo on the
stago, hut escaped without injury.
Mr Heard was ndlug on the ouUidu
with, tho drivefwhllo Mr. Jennings
was on the Inside'. Mr Hoard haa
tM In California for a few monibs

Decline anjoia iirncg, umwj-.-w

tm !!& ?tH, Mr. eJigjPM.
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HOWK. At tho family homo, in Yow
Park, Tuesday, April 21, 1903, to
Mr, and Mrs? C. J. Howo, a

DIED.

PEAItca At tho family honiqf. In
Tumor, Oregon, April 21, 1903, Geo.
Vcarco, aged 40 years.
Deceased will bo burled In Uio cem-

etery at Cornelius nt 2 o'clock p. tn.
today. , ,

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Henry Wolff, Sau Francisco
Dr. D. M. Lucius, San Francisco.
J. Mt Warren, San Francisco.

SJHMouitor? San Francesco.
j. C Stowe, Portland.

' A. Huckestcln, city. ;
-

Max Frlodonthairi,ortland
D. W. Reed, Indianapolis.

,& F. Williams, Sacramento.
Aug, Knab, Cincinnati.
F? S, Myera, Portland.
Waltor Jackson, Portland.
Qlngor Hermann, Roseburg.
R. V. Clark, Lexington, Ky.
W. T, Gray, Portland.
D. W. Smith, Eugene. ..&
Charles Gauld, Portland.'
J. II. Robbtns, Tacoma. "

H. If. Skowes and wife, St. Iouls:
H. Scott Toylon Gorvals.
W. O. Droad'headMSt, Louis,
B. Mosloy Woods, Now York.
W. L. Philip, Portland.
W. P. Smith, a8n Francisco.

W. A. DooUi, county Judgo of Crook
county, has resigned.

MKMBHllKla-- f

5 Willamette ts
3C University

Prof. Seley. who has been 111 with
typhoid nt tho St Vlncont hospital, nt
Portland, has almost completely re-

covered, ills physlclnn has sont him
to 'tho seaside for weok or two Ho

AexALaxaxAAAXA.
$

sizo may be spno tomorrow.
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look wiill
your blood must be pure to gir
your complexion that peculiar frwfc-ne- sa

which can only b otota&ml
when your, system Is tn jrsod wetk-i- ng

order., " BeeoUwtt Pills will jwt
you In condition.

feeLwcll
you mast bo well. Your digekitre
organs must bo doing their Wectc
properly, Bcccham'a Pills act Ulc
oil on machinery, and will elvo yen
tho snap and vigor that only come
with perfect health.

keep well
every organ must be doing Its duty
stomach, liver and kidneys mtut
each be In thorough Working order.
If you are not us well as you ouffcfc
to be

Take a dot of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They witl set you right.

Sets Everywhere
(0 Oents untTM OentV A

will return to Salem from his trip to
thq coast.

Interest is belng.sUrrod up concern-
ing tho University museum. Recently
tho editor of tho "Collegian," while
gazing through a lot of old papers
and documents, found soreral com-

missions with slgnnturco, which era
rarely soon nowadays. One was
sltfncd by Prosldent Andrew Johnson,
two by President II. 8. Grant, and on
by tho Immortaly father ot emancipa-
tion, Abraham Lincoln. Thero am
ninny vnlunblo rol'.cs among tho cot
lection, but tho matorlnl has boon left
to care for ttsolf, and Is In a dis-

ordered, neglectod stnte. It tho mate-
rial were propurly arrange and claim
Hied, tho University would have ono
of the best museums lit tho state,
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Tlie "FLORSHEIM" Shoe

THE VERY ULTIMATE
OF SHOE FASHION.

Its tho "FLOR8HEIM" Shoo Made tho way our

would mako bonch work good materials custom madoA
appearance a pcrfoct, foot-fittin- ehapo.

THE NEW STYLES
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H

Shoemaker

themflno

nro now ready for your Inspection today Is the host tlmo to call Z
our

Iifvin &, Petteys
Phono No. 201 Dlue,

REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT.

State Street.

tfllfMMWW ! HI'""
TIIISTW-- : FOWLEK

.

Cull nnd boo our $2f whcol with M. W. Tiros guurnnleea , for tho

008011.

Our prices for repairing nro the lowest in tho city. Wo guarautc'o

nil our work. Wo call for nnd tlollvor your whcol froo. IUug ua

up. Phono, Muin 2065. M7 Court st. Dpp. I. O. 0. Temple.

Salem Cyclety
Tfcetc is a. Keen
Sense of Gjmfott

In riding a wheel thai you know will tafely -- carry you over nil

kinds ofroads ono that givoa you trouble whatever ono Hint

runs o smoothly and easily you nro unconscious of tho fact that
you aro propelling It, vt"

THERE IS NO (lUKSS WOltlv a whul that whi-oll-

ovoryono knows it's tho v
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SHERMAN
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The Best Wheel on Eatth

Fcmp Stind&td Cliain Models
liicvclo Kopairing all its hranohtu.

lf--
0d wheels taken trade. Wheels eold Installments.
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